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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
,; --1/3.=Da-=-t~ ...... a~-C??~:""'"":--. :~ .J!..-
6 
__ , Maine 
v/; \.._// ~ 
Name ~<(.(t?oa-'40 &a-: <L~<YH -::::G? c1 <ft::' 
Street Address ;J,lhr?t L,t;>=rd. 
City or Town M1a<d·4y-.r.i~ 
How long in United 
Born in L.-;.,/ =...:~~"""~~~L..tt::l::~~~1;:1..."',,C 
If married , how many children~~---~-Occupation~~~~~~;.zc.~ 
Na.,_'lle of ernployer"r"'"I"' ______________________ _ 
(Present or las 
Addre ss of employer 
-----------------------
English ~ , Speak 7:---ea ., Read '-::e1& Write ~ 
Other l ~ uages_~~~=.;:;;;..1.4,~I...L..,...;;:z.-,..,~·=::i.-·~---------------~ 
Have you made app l ication for citizenship? ___ ~_...~-------
Have you ever had militar y service? 
---------------
I f so , where? _____________ When? _________ _ 
Witness~~ 
